
NEW JERSEY ATHLETIC CONFERENCE
SOFTBALL PLAYERS OF THE WEEK

WEEK ENDING 3/18/12

PLAYER OF THE WEEK
REBECCA SATZ • New Jersey City University
Junior • First Base • Morris Plains, NJ/Morristown
 
Satz earns NJAC Player of the Week honors after hitting .459 (17-for-37) with seven doubles, one 
triple, one home run, 13 RBI, and nine runs scored in 10 games played for NJCU. She hit safely in 
all 10 games and produced four multiple-hit contests, including a 3-for-4 performance with a double, 
a triple, two RBI and two runs scored in a 10-5 win over Mitchell during the Gothic Knights’ Spring 
trip to Florida. Later in the trip she went 3-for-5 with two doubles, three RBI, and two runs scored 
in a 17-4 win over Lasell. Satz, who drove in at least one run in 9-of-10 games played during the 
week, currently leads the NJAC in doubles (6).

PITCHER OF THE WEEK
ALEX HILL • Montclair State University
Sophomore • Right-handed Pitcher • Parsippany, NJ/Parsippany

Hill earns NJAC Pitcher of the Week honors after logging 36.0 innings of work without surrender-
ing an earned run during six appearances on MSU’s Spring trip to Florida. Overall on the trip, she 
went 5-0 with one save and a 0.00 earned run average while surrendering just one walk and 17 
total hits in 36.0 innings pitched. She struck out a combined 45 batters in the seven appearances 
which included victories over McDaniel, Washington College (MD), Utica, Roger Williams, Illinois 
Wesleyan, and Millikin. Hill, who helped the Red Hawks finish the trip with a perfect 9-0 record, 
currently is tied for the NJAC lead in both earned run average (0.00) and victories (6). 

ROOKIE PITCHER OF THE WEEK
BRITTANY KSIEZOPOLSKI • Richard Stockton College
Freshman • Right-handed Pitcher • Hillsborough, NJ/Hillsborough
 

Ksiezopolski earns NJAC Rookie Pitcher of the Week honors after producing shutout victories in 
her first two collegiate starts during Stockton’s Spring trip to Florida. In the first start of her col-
legiate career, she surrendered just five hits and allowed no walks while striking out four in seven 
innings of work during a 4-0 shutout win over SUNY Potsdam. She wrapped up the trip by scatter-
ing four hits over five innings of work without allowing a walk in an 8-0 shutout victory over Olivet. 
Ksiezopolski is one of four pitchers currently tied for the NJAC lead in earned run average (0.00).

ROOKIE OF THE WEEK
JACLYN LIMA • Ramapo College
Freshman • Outfielder • Linden, NJ/Linden
 

Lima earns NJAC Rookie of the Week honors after hitting .385 (5-for-13) with three stolen bases, 
three RBI, and five runs scored in four games played during Ramapo’s season-opening Spring trip 
to Florida. She hit safely in 3-of-4 contests, and kicked off her collegiate career by going 1-for-2 with 
a stolen base, two walks, a RBI, and three runs scored in the Roadrunners’ 8-1 victory over Thiel. 
Later in the same day she went 3-for-4 with a RBI and run scored in a 6-2 victory over Westfield 
State. Lima, who scored a run in three of the first four games of her collegiate career, currently 
ranks 15th in the NJAC in batting average (.385).


